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</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC SPACE</td>
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</tr>
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#### ARCHITECTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AACHENMUNCHENER HEADQUARTERS kadawittfeldarchitektur</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A BIG HOUSE ECDM</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADIDAS LACES kadawittfeldarchitektur</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTMENT HOUSE GRADASKA SADAR VUGA ARHITEKTI</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUATIC CENTER mxg architects</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZIWEWEG VMX Architects (o&amp;O)</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERSEA WEAVE OFFICE BUILDING UNStudio</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEND UP/BEND OVER NL Architects</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIONIC TOWER LAVA</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUREAUX BESANQON mxg architects</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS CENTRE MANUELLE GAUTRAND ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON TOWER Axi Ome</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER FOR EUROPEAN CULTURE kadawittfeldarchitektur</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHO RESIDENCE NL Architects</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITROEN EXHIBITION CENTER MANUELLE GAUTRAND ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDE BERNARD ECDM</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDOMINIUM TRNOVSKI PRISTAN SADAR VUGA ARHITEKTI</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNICHE TOWER LAVA</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASYPUS nodo 17 Architects</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOCOON FOR RECYCLING Vincent Callebaut Architectue</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESO HEADQUARTERS IaN+</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVE FRANKLIN PLACE UNStudio</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRACTURED MONOLITH Vincent Callebaut Architectue</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55 Bemd Kniess Architects Urban Planners</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADLANDS HOTEL LAVA</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PRO FORMA nARCH ITECTS</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING MANUELLE GAUTRAND ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING ALMER IaN+</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILE DE NANTES PERIQHERIQUES architects</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMEC TOWER life Architects</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDSCRIPT Vincent Callebaut Architectue</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERVIG BRYGGE SPACEGROUP</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE IN TOWN MANUELLE GAUTRAND ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILYPADS Vincent Callebaut Architectue</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINZ LANDESFRAUEN KLINIK ONE ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIVING STEEL nARCHITECTS 466
MERCEDES-BENZ MUSEUM UNStudio 468
MERMAID ISLAND JDS Architects 470
NL-KB Bernd Kniess Architects Urban Planners 472
L-WI Bernd jjSpBs Architects Urban Planners 474
NUMEN studio asylum 476
0-14 Reiser+Umerripto RUR Architecture PC 478
O.I.C HEADQUARTERS BUILDING Willy Muller Architects 480
OKERN CENTER SPACEGROUP 482
OMOTESANDO UNStudio 484
ORDOS 100 NL Architects 486
P RISMA NL Architects 488
PRUGIO VALLEY - UNIT & FACADE DESIGN jay is working 490
PUBLIC RECORDS OFFICE EM2N 492
RESEARCH LABORATORY UNStudo 494
S-HOUSE VMX Architects 496
SILO JDS Architects 498
SLIM TWIN SPACEGROUP 500
SJVIAHAL Moonbalsso +DN 502
STAR HOTEL SPACEGROUP 504
SUSTAINABLE OFFICE BUILDING VMX Architects 506
SWITCH BUILDING nARCHITECTS 508
THE MOUNTAIN JDS Architects 510
THERMAL BRIDGE nARCHITECTS 512
TOWER COMPLEX ATTHE SULEJMAN PASHA MONUMENT AREA SADARVUGA ARHITEKTI 514
TOWER COSTA RICA Moho Architects 516
TRP AMID [ceron] 518
UIB AMID [ceron] 520
URBAN RESORT ST. PETERSBURG Willy Muller Architects 522
VERTICAL TERRACED VILLAS nodo 17 Architects 524
VESTBANEN SPACEGROUP 526
VILLA NM UNStudio 528
VILLA-VILLA nARCHITECTS 530
VILLA FAMILIE MAX MAIER J. MAYER H. ARCHITECTS 532
VM HOUSES JDS Architects 534
WBW:WILLE URBANIE Bernd Kniess Architects Urban Planners 536
ZAMBONINI HEADQUARTER IaN+ 538
3 Academies Ljubljana SADAR VUGA ARHITEKTI 540
3 EXTENDED HOUSES nodo 17 Architects 542
360" HOTEL SPACEGROUP 544
7-FINGERS Moonbalsso +DN 546

INTERIOR DESIGN
ALMIRA SADAR BOUTIQUE SADAR VUGA ARHITEKTI 550
UTOMOTIVE SHOWROOM & LEISURE CENTRE MANUELLE GAUTRAN D ARCHITECTURE 552
BIGTEN BURRITO PLY Architecture 554
BLUE FROG ACOUSTIC LOUNGE & STUDIOS Serie Architects 556
BTB BURRITO PLY Architecture
CLINIC THE H jay is working
CLOUD BOX servo
CREATIVE HUB OF EURO RSCG Atelier Phileas (member of PLANO1)
DANBO FUN MoHen Design International
DIGITAL ORIGAMI IAVA
DOUBLE JEOPARDY PEG office of landscape + architecture
EXHIBITION DESIGN OF FISH STILL LIVES Studio Ramin Visch
EYE OF SQUARE Kim Kaichun
HOTEL CASINO PARK SADAR VUGA ARHITEKTI
HOUSEWARMING MYHOME J. MAYER H. ARCHITECTS
INTERPOLIS NL Architects
INTRA STUDIO SADAR VUGA ARHITEKTI
KANTOOR DUPON Studio Ramin Visch
KUNSTHAUS GRAZ the next ENTERprise
LA BELLE PAUSE jay is working
LA GUARDIA SALON Z-A studio and Cheng+Snyder
MAISON DU DANEMARQUE JDS Architects
MASTERPLAN HALL 11 UNStudio UNStudio
MTV DESIGN STAGE LAVA
MUSIC THEATRE UNStudio
ORIENTAL CLINIC BOM_FLOW SPACE jay is working
PLY LOFT nARCHITECTS
ROBBINS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PLY Architecture
ROSSO RESTAURANT SO Architecture
SCHOOL 03 i29 interior architects
SECRET STAGE Axi Ome
SKY OFFICE OFFSPRING PSA
STAND AND DELIVER NL Architects
STASH Maurice Mentjens Design
TELEKOM STREAMS CEBIT kadawittfeldarchitektur
THEODORE - CAFE BISTRO SO Architecture
V&A WOMENS'AMENITIES GLOWACKA RENNIE ARCHITECTS
VINEXPO 2009 ITALIAN STAND BORDEAUX 2TR ARCHITETTURA & Laura Federici
WOMEN'S SHELTER Axi Ome

INSTALLATION
AUSHAN TOURIST ROUTES Reiser+Umemoto RURArchitecture PC
ALTAMIRANO WALKWAY EMILIO MARIN architect
AKTIPIE' FLOWERSHOP Point Supreme Architects
BENCHES. BECOME A PART OF LANDSCAPE Jungwoo Ji
BENCH DESIGN JDS Architects
BIOZONE servo
BOOKS ON EARTHQUAKE Smansk Design Studio
CANOPY: MoMA / P.S.I nARCHITECTS
CIRCLE UNStudio
CROSS-WIND BRIDGE Jorge Pereira
CULTURAL GATE TO ALBORZ Guallart Architects
DAS NETS NL Architects
DISPLAY ENVIRONMENT 1 servo 654
DISPLAY ENVIRONMENT 2 servo 656
DUNE Moho Architects 658
DURCHBLICK the next ENTERprise 660
EARPHONE STAND PSA 662
ECO-BULEVARD. NEW SUBURBAN DEVELOPMENT OF VALLECAS 664
Ecosistema Urbano + TECTUM
FLIP marco hemmerling architecture design 666
HIGH-SPEED CAR RAMP Tiago Barros + Jorge Pereira 668
HOME (FOR A HOMELESS KID) KOMATEIKA Zizi&Yoyo 670
IN THE LATTCE servo 672
KERYKES J. MAYER H. ARCHITECTS 674
LA BALLENA PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE UNStudio 676
LOBBI-PO RTS servo 678
LOOP-THE-LOOP NL Architects 680
MACHINE IN THE GARDEN Responsive Systems Group 682
OLZWEg R&Sie architects 684
OPEN SPACE AWARDS TOKYO PSA 686
WOOD LIGHTS PLY Architecture 687
PAPER LIGHTS PLY Architecture 688
PARK BENCH HOUSE sga sean godsell architects 690
STEINER GARDEN Zizi&Yoyo 691
PARTY WALL nARCHITECTS 692
PLAY GROUND Andreas Angelidakis 694
PROXIMITY CLOUD servo 696
RED+HOUSING MANIFESTO OBRA ARCHITECTS 698
SCREEN WALL PROTOTYPE PLYArchitecture 700
SPLAT Andreas Angelidakis 702
STACKED JDS Architects 704
SUM UNStudio 706
SUN/S.E.T GEOTECTURA 708
THE EXCHANGE Z-A Studio 710
TOKYO DAY-TRIPPER Studio Makkink & Bey bv 712
TOUCH SCREEN maO 714
TSUMARI ART TRIENNALE 2003 PERIQH Era QUES architects 716
VAGABOND TRAVEL BOOKSTORE Smansk Design Studio 718
WINDSHAPE nARCHITECTS 720
60CH EMILIO MARIN architect 722
...!!? BUREAU DES MESARCHITECTURES 724

PROFILE & INDEX 726

oprac. BPK